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130 THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

to God Almigbty, whom he praises with lute and
voie.

The lamb is a symbol of innocence, as the dove
je ofj simplicity and purity of heart. The open
book represents the Gospel, the story of God's
love. The angels are always thought of in three
ways., The wlngs remind us that they are God's

the musical instruments, that they

Sia praises to Hlm; and they are also guardians,
"4they watch and duly ward." in ail the great
evontwof our Lord's life, from Hie birth to His
reburretion, and Hie ascension into heaven, they
attended upon Hlm- They are always represented

ayoung, because they are in the presence of God,
with.whomn is ne time nor changeý

The. aid artiet remnmd us in this picture how
ag crçted thiga, frein tiny-bird to holy angel,'
a4 S, 8 their Creat« thte Christ Child whoe
qqMuM& tath "«fàr nus nnand for our salvation"
im çeIbtteat " 1time. -Amd as vo look, we
40;c î - the Cuïstia invitation, "O corne let
g* ari iit, Chxist the Léord."

A ~lX8 MCIOL.'

la the blsmilWhater

Ewrt~ -d nias kmo,

W-boeâI4. MW o0Asow.

ln the l>1.k =Wiwinter

OurGO4&%.w. enot hold Hiu4

liso~et'i d earth abime.away
di iHecmmi em

latebhsk WdwsaWo
A 4sJoe*cd,

~I~çlgfrHi!n

1 would bdlmga lmb;
if1 ime.m'bbM

* Gim my beaut. -- C. G

ew go ta thAt ,we pmust .Iways My
fý4, ww iii sf o weJctbat we muet

,t?"ý-Youtii'e CompRWIos

x.ROMsurL

BOTANY.

L. A. DEWoLYS.

Each teacher, of courue, will une ber m 0 iW
tive in choosing nature study tpc.Ls ~

one, however, la gt a low what to do duwgé
winter, 1 suggest the followins, omp àlmsua ts.

ExpaRtWmict 1.

Take two tomnato canis and fil 'escb to. wltb
an inch of the top with wet soil eil preaod daim.
Then sprinkie an inch of lae soWHoS top, ci 0M
of these, and beave the other as it is.. WoIg
After Ieaving themn two days ln the scboc
weigh again. Which lost the. gmtxr
ln weight? .To what le thIMI dms ?
again at igtervals for a week or two.
record of lasse. According te tb*4
faser, .laase or compactSil? Apy
te cultivated, and nulatd ud
faim land durlng dry siumoewugW,.
in one reason for frequent hoeing Of *w
Would hoeing and harroving aid or
Of water from the. "i?

EXPEDIMENT 2.

Doms soUcontan air? Fi a pi*l bt
fuil of ase sU.Into t"s iwty p
until no *more vii l >Iak into the" Mn.
the water replac? Can you pour as mai
int.o compat eWH?, ACt"nytay 1t
ceutage ci ti v mneof hasm mai wmu.
doe. that compare witli the air P
compact sal? Try thus with sun%
degreesof boosnms.

For arîthmetic thé. resadit. mht 4
thu:-

4-î

Volume of "Il...... ......
of wateý added . .......... *

Tiiref«Ie4 - afr porbionof wbai*wO
100b

-air percentage of, wWE

EXPERIIIENT 8.

Do plants need air abeputtbeir
v-gow?

Find out by trying to Vrow thçl
of its air. For this >empermient t
Bay cor- n ,lu ower pt.W"t

130
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NATURE, STUDY 0P ÂNIMALS

H. G. PÈRRY.

nh iature study work for December might
ipprbp$ktely b. introduced by a review of the
Worlt of the terin, but space will flot permit more
than a word.

In the jw*ejuly number of thé REvumw our
Mure wop'k wu mostly directed to birds,--spring
aiýç*ti<*st ing, notes on bird banding, etc.

e i*godè» or August andthe months since
ýè "ýdt deinîelyassgned to grades or

-<ïcfthe hooI, and have aimed to introduce
tho îs p0e of oùr more common animais,

ed tOcaliYOWr
)eSmer 1i.ala

mam with us

~sh.and a

md

the more
is in iot
id another
hem right

on Mptet

ikfirst
But

birds,
-thé

doing, the. active life of the bird. Thàs ii tb
phase of the work that gim~ it interest, tha heqis
it ever new and fresh, -and makes it a ptpeW
delight to old and young alike.

Advanced grades should extend the waI
o ther species tili ail the birds of yow, r *W
included. Make a list of your vinter bir4 *
notes about their oeils or methoda of rcm -- - m .
tion with one another, their food, -thoir bouale,
their habits, etc. Which remain, the wbob
Which are migrants? Where did the
spend last sumerx?, Note that you 544
nuthatch mucli more in evidenoe about
during December than h. vas thrS uotp
Hie qpet the nesting sessosin the quie
voode and nov. has retured to refev pId
ships. ls the mm ntrS of, tii. chckedee
doimy voodpeckerWih0 Iwi

fthe

gihare of V» t amihancto m
b. carefully proted, aM d given' e %
ni.atuin thefr vork

m=cre to brtuiçl of Umpthat,
the so0l vipdow, and va±c$z
cdraee, lasfondi of qiçut oo4 x
me him enjyig 4, feut. Kepp4
for severW ''days aad note what >ot*
tothe feast., ]lw do they act tqwýF
,when near tIi. o? la selWuIbp
or indifermce cbIbit.4? you 4
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tail feathers are arranged in our birds. Other
fossil frms from the later part of the Devonian
Age show that some had already, through loss of
teeth, and long tail, approached forms similar to
those of our time.
. Take up the subject of the ornamental feathers
of birds, those ornamental in color or in shape.
Note thiýs ornamentation in both domestic and in
wild birds.' In which sex is-it the more pronounced?

The general spindie shape of the body, and the
location of the parts and organs wil afford topics
of interest. Note well the location of the ears,
and the thin covering of feathers around them;
the eyes with the third eyelid coming out frorn
the inner corner, (we find the remnant of a similar
lid in out own eYes);'the nostrils, bill, tongue, etc.
Expaiid the wings and hold the bird in a position
fOr flight, and note that the centre of gravity of
the birdl's bodY is. well. bèlow the point of wing
attachmnt. 0f what advantage is this to the
bird hm fying? Does man use the mre mechanical
device in the construction of his air ships? Watch
birds in fight to sSe if they are ail built upon this

geneal pan.At this stage correlate some lessons
i phyqsîcs. The internai structure Will also afford

morne good ill,strationý for this subject, especially
i the line of levers.

The homologies between the legs of the bird
and the hind'iegs <if other animtais, and between
their wingsl, and -the fore legs of quadrupeds, should
be made outf' In this work hrst locate the joints,
beginning with those next the body. perhaps týhe
best reSvts are obtained bY comparing both wings
of birds and fore legs of other animais, with the
hurnan arm and hand'. In ail this work correlate
lessons in'-anatomy and physiology wherever
possible, being careful to foster and not to crush
the taste'for nature study.

CRALX HYMN.

4wa' ,niauer, no crib for a bed,
The .littieLod Jeans laid down Hia sweet head.
Tha tarsin the br*ght skY looked down wvhere He lay -
Il, tt Lord Jesûs aalee on the hay.

TWetýeare lowing, the baby awakes,
Ru iteLord Jess nocrying He makes.

1Ig1ve Thee, Lord Jeasui Lookdown from the sky
»i~d staj-by my ciadie tili morning i. nigh.

-MARIN LUTMn.

CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARIES 0F TE WAR
0F 1812

J. VROOMi.

XVI.- The
Burning

Capture of Fort Niagara, and the.
of Lewiston, Black Rock and

Buffalo.

1December 19.-Colonel Murray, having taloen
possession of Fort George when it was abandoned
by thie invaders, immediately formed bis plans to
follow them across the river and attack Fort
Niagara.

lieutenant-General Drummond, a distinguishWI
soldier better known as Sir Gordon Drummom4,
had corne to take command of the forces in IJpper
Canada. When he reached the Niagara frontier,
he, adopted Colonel Murray's plan of attackig
the fort, and resolved to punish the enemy f«r
the wanton destruction of ýNewark by invadhi
their territory and burning their towns. Wher
peaceable inhabitants were Wé be the sufferer,
the puniâshment, of (course, would fail upon the,
wrong persons; but even Sir George Prév'oet,
though always ready for a suspension cf hosdtth
and accused of being too lenient, approved of
General Drummond's harsh measures in this cm,
saying that it lay with tbe United States goverbi.
ment to decide whether 'the war should be- »
conducted in the future as to render, such aetsof,
retaliation unneoessary. We may- or we nu*
flot excuse this attitude; but there cas b.
doubt that at the time of its occurrence the fimSc
idignation aroused by the burning cf Newark
called for vengeance.

On the night of the eighteenth of Decembe,
Colonel Murray's expedition against Fort Niagara,
consisting of about six hundred men, çrossed -tWi
river and quietly landed smre threemiles aboéé
the fort. At four o'clock on the siorning of the.
nineteenth, the attack. was made. The fightlng
lasted but a few minutes. The fort wau taksp,
and over three hundred of the garrison n"ad
prisoners, while twenty-seven cannon and'a lupg
quantitY Of rifles and other military stors e
into the hands of the British. Fort Niagaraws
held until- the close of the war.

On the nineteenth also, as soon as the fort vasl
taken, another detachment of the Britlàh cç.s
from Queenston to carry out the plan Of eai1u.
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Of war, as shall help to bring about the permanent
establishment of the truoe of God.'

The Alumnae, not satisfied with past achieve-
ments, are going on with another good piece of
work. They are writing and compiling a history
of the St. John High School from 1805 to the
present time. It is hoped .Îat this book, which
will be of- interest to a great many people, will be
ready for sale before Christmas.

It is prbable that many of our readers have
been reading and discussing Winston Churchill's
"The Inside of the Cup.". The picture that the
writer gives of the present day attitude towards
religion is unquestionably a realistic and convincing
one. About bis solution of the problee~presented
thm re différent opinions. Perhaps smre readers
aççipt it as satisfactory. Those who cannot .do
so, or who are puzzled what to think, are advised
to, reg4 an iuterestiag article in the Sunday School
Tuimes for November 22nd, where Edward Everett
"Hale> Ji ., wzteusbriefly. and directly.on the subjet
frQm tIio standpoint of ortiiodox Christianity.

-A lucid and, arresting treatment of the mi
contention of. the book wili be found in- the William
Oelden Noble lectures for 1911, delivered at
HRuvard'University by Dr. J. N. Figgis, and
publisbed by Longnans.

,How do you pronounce the naine of the author
of "John Gilpin?". Webster gives (1) Kooper,
(2), Kouper. The writerv was taught as a childti '6st rounciation, and remembers hearipag
amie one say that the second was adopted to

dasuîgi8hthe poet's naine from Fennimore'
Cooper. The late Alfred Ainger, an authority
in literary matters, wrote, "I oertainly pronounce
bis nanue Coopar, because to the best of one's,
knowledpe he8s called himselfs as certainly others
called hum.

'A ri ddle by Cowper
Made me swear like a trooper,'

are -the first fines of a contem porary answer in
verse to one of Cowpe's poetical charael.

Chaisthm au ce in God's; and He must give it Himuself,
vita Hie own hand, or we shali neyer get it. Go then to God

Ak~aelf. ou. art Hie chitd, as Christmas Day declares;
be w moUt to go unto thy Father.-Charies Kinguley.

ELEMENTARY AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

Th e N. S. Agricultural College opened at Truro
on November 4th, for the regular winter course,
with an enrolment of over eighty, of whom quite
a number are from New Brunswick and a few from
Prince Edward Island. Students completing the
two years course at Truro can enter the third year
at Guelph or Ste. Anne de Bellevue.

A new building, to be used for investigation and
experiment in entomology and. horticulture, £5

to be put up on Bible -Hill, directly east of the
preset Horticultural Building. The expense of
this addition to the outfit of the Agricultural
College is to-be borne by the Dominion Department
of Agriculture.

The Agricultural Scbool for New Brunswick
will probably be open for the short courses in
Fobruary.

'The P. E. Island Provincial Department of
Agriculture is arranging for a long course Ini agr-
culture this winter to'be held in Charlottetown.
It will begin about the, middle è>f November and
will be concîuded earîy in April. The subjects
included in the course will be Animal Husbàndry,
Horticulture, Dairying, Poultry, Agronomy, Ezg-
lisht Mathematics, Book-keeping, Chemnistry aaid
Economnics. The practical work will be given iii

the Agricultural Building, and provision is being
made for live stock of, ail the different clamses aýnd
breeds, etc. The* lectures will be given1 in princ
Of Wales College.' A competent staff is alrwidy
in-the Province, and the course will -b. quite equai
to any First Year's Cou rse in Agriculture givea
at any of the Agrcuitural Colleges. A limited
number of students only can be taken for th . firt
year, flot more than fortY-six, as some of the roôm
are built and equipped to accommoclate just this
number. ____

We have heard much of the boys' corn clb
in the corn belt of the United States. The Youths'
Companion says: It is not only boys' corn, chbai
that are showing fariners the way to larger crôpa
and larger profits. Last year a group of scôoi.
boys in Cumberland County, Tenness.e, forue4
a potato club. The best yield was 384 bus"el
to the acre; the nextbest, 379 bushels; thé~ averag
for the club, 258 bushels. For the state, -dt.
average is only about 80 bushels. Al Tenngs
now Pr~cives new possîbilities in potato-cutture.
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BUSY WORK.

GERTRUDE COUGHLIN.
(Contlaued.)

Busy Work ia Spelling.

Grade i .- Save the large type letters that
appear in the newspapers; many will be found
in, the advertisements. Handbills may be utilized
in this way. When these have been cut out give
them to the children to build up words from.
For instance, a lesson in, spelling has been as-
signed to a dais. Require the pupils to form the
words from the letters given. As review work
have the pupils build words from a list of printed
letters from the board.

Example-C. 0. M. A. T. N. R. H. L. P. E. F.
U. S.

Wotds- that may be built:, Corne, Eat, Get,
Mine, For, He.

Grade 2.-Print the endings,* at, 'an, un,- on.
Malte a list of words ending in each:-,Ex. cat,
mat, pat, rat, that, spat, fan, man, pan, tan, span,
gun, sun, fun. nun, rua.

Grade 3.-Print a word on the board, and f rom
the letters used in forming the word build words.
No letter to be used more than once in the same
ewd. EX. Congregational. Cat, can, cage, gone,

From the reading leuson select the words having
two syliables or those. having three syllables.

2 syllables.
cun-ning
dow-ny
nic-est
tea-der
wag-gon.

3 syllables.
beau-ti-ful
Un-cle Bob,
fu-ner-al

green. A darning needie must be used bemmue
the hole thus made is large enough to allow for
shrinkage in drying.i

Pretty necklaces are made from the amaller
seeds, alternate with beadls or with larger seeds.
String nuts on colored cord, ten or twelve on each
cord. String rosebuds ten or twelve on each
cord. Hang these alternately to make a portiere
for the windows or plant sheif. Another pretty
portiere is made with colored paper squares, and
one inch pieces of colored straw. Paste straw
on the centre of the top of the square and one on
the centre of the bottomn of the square, paste
squares and straws until the string is, long enough.
This may be varied by pasting straws on the
corners of tbe squares. Circles, triangles, oblongs,
elipse may be used instead of the squares.- These
make pretty garlands for Christmas tree trimmings.

Pith cubes of different 'colors and berrnes, or
rosebuds make, very pretty ganlands. Make a
house of cardboard and. furniture for the hous.
At first the work is done under direction and
afterwards the child constructe what he wishe.
At Christmas time paper boxes may be made by
clans, paper dolîs for baby sisters, paper sieds,
skates, tope, in fact numberless toys.

There is an înfinite number of varieties of this
work. This paper may give you a few new idems.
You' will find that by a littie thought you wIll b.
able to arrange a Programme that will help yo«
to accomplish a goodly amouùt of work in the
limited space of time that you have.- When yeu
have arranged your Programme, follow it systemat-
icallY, substitute new plans occasionally and
success will crown your efforts.

(TO be Coeintied.>

-Make a list of the words that begin with a
capÎtal letter. A list of the words of four, five or
six letters.

Constructive Work.

Mlaterial used - beans, peas, cucumber, pump-
kin, squ4ash seeds, corn, apple, orange, lemon
uoeds. Ail these requir*e soaking overnight, so
tbut they cau b. readily pierced. Strip the bark
'oi corn staika, color the pith with Diamond dyes,
cut in inch cubes. Gather' acorns, hoisechestnuts,
beech nuts, rosebuda, mountain ash-berries. The
att must be pierced with a darning needie while

CHRSTMAS REÂDINGS.

In addition to the very full list of Chri«UtMa
readings published in the Bulletin issued in Marchp
1909, by the St. John Free Public Library, tb.
librarian bas very kindly furnished us with the.
naines of the following books, which are to -b.
found in the library. "The Reciter's Treasury ci,
Verse," containing many poerns suatable for
Christmas recitations, R. L. P. 27. ",Chnistmfl
Poems," R..L.P. 27, 2. "The Book of Chistnua"
by Hamilton Mabie, G. 673.

138
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PRIMARY NUMBER WORK.

A successful primary teacher recommends the
use of the following tables taken from the "Popular
Educator."

A few minutes every day spent on tables will
flot be lost time. If thîs'is dropped, of course
the children will forget and flot do accurate work.
If your children have flot had combination work
in'addition and substraction, it will be wise to
take a littie time and teach those tables now.
I know I neyer was sure, of my addition until I
knew those tables. After I began teaching-9 an
older teacher taught them to me and I feit like

This is a way I long have so ught,
And m ourned because I found it not."

1, As these tables may
wiil give them again.

f9+1{ 8+20 7+3
6+4

8+6
4- 7+7

13+1

7+1l
81 6+-2

5+3
L 4+4

(90+2
J8+3
i7+4
t6+5

8+7

3+2

(8+1
J7+2

91 6+3

be new to some of you, I

f9+3
8+4

21 7+5
6+6

11+1I9+7
8+8

65+1

3+3

j9+4
J8+5

3 -7+6
t2+1

j9+8
J6+1
75+2
t4+3

These are learned 9 and 1, 8 and 2, 7 and 3, 6,
an e, 5 and 5, always make the ight-hand figure
0. If thoroughly.-known and drilled, and re er ,d
to wheuever a mistake is made, there will soon be
no mistakes. YQuT children oughit to tell you 94
plus 8, as eas.ilY as 4 plus 8; 72 minus 9 as easily
as 12 minuus 9.

Many phtats, -ties and flowers owe their pecularities 'to
theïr coanection wlth the birth or the childhood of Christ.
I> 0 OrdUo4dum umnbdktum is called the "Star of Bethie-
hem"'accordlng té Foikard, because "its white stellate
povers resemble the pictures of the star that indicated the
birth of the Saviour of mankind." The G!aum verum,
"Pur Lady'& Bedtruw," receives its mame from the beijef
that the manger in which. the infant jesus ay was filled with
dhii pIat.-Fn«x tke Book -of Chrietmas.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTES.

The thirty-sixth annual meeting of the Northum-
berland County Teachers' Instiiute was held in
Blackville, N. B., on Ctober 3Oth and 3lst.
Principal G. H. Harrison presided, and Inspector
Mersereau and Director Steeves were present at
ail sessions. At the opening meeting Inspector
Mersereau spoke on the importance of teachers'
influence, and the increasing burden thrown upon
them by the parents of the present day. He
deprecated "fancy" work being done by the
teacher at recess.

Director Steeves urged the correlation of school,
work *ith home interests, especialýy along agri-
cultural lines. Teachers' salaries will increase,
he said, as soon as the home realizes the direct
benefit of the school work.

Excellent model lessons were given by the
Blackville teachers, as follows-

Number Work with Primary Children, Miss
May A. Underhill.

Writing, Grade IV, Miss Stella'C. Powe~r.
Current Topics, Grades VII and VIII, Printipal

Ryder.

In the afternoon these lessons were discussed,
andi the lesson on current topics, which covered,
a» wide range, won particular approval from
Inspector Mersereau and others. The Inspector
said that every teacher should take a daily paper
to school and use it. Principal Stuart emphasized
the importance of teachingcurrent, history.

Director Steeves gave a fuit and instructive
address, on Agricultüral Education, insi sting
especially on the importance of school gardens.
He hopes to see 100 school gardens in New Brune-.
wick next year, where now there are but twenty-
three.>

At the Public Meeting on Thursday evening,
the opening address was given by the~ Inspector;
Mr. D. G. Schofield, Seciretary of the School
Board, gave the address of welcome. Music was
prOvided by the Blackville orchestra and seea

solist, ad seecesý given by President Harrison,
iPrincipal Stuart, Director Steeves and others.

'In an interesting address on Vocational and
Industrial, Education, Mr Herman S. Murrayo

fof Chatham, drew attention to the need of âhl«
branch- of. education to prevent idlenesas *d
poverty.
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Principal Stuaat pléaded for ýintelligentlyý effte-
tive compulsory attendance laws1e, and for more
consolidation. Ho pointed'out that Bldaik.i j
an ideal place for-a consolidated school, LDirect«r
Steeves, at the request of the Inspexctor,-.apple
mented Mr. Murray's address by speakng -on
the' Agricultural aide -of the question.

On Friday- morning Mdiss Ida C. Lynch reâd -a
paper showing how she and several. other Chatha*o
teachers had taught primary nature work . IV
paper was very, fav9urably comtdo.Mr
Murray then rend a paper on Manual Traaiiug
He said that forty-five per cent. of.,tli<,e who
leave school too early do se béffuse. they find it
duli. Thie preeentsystem, he.,&uuid, tende to dii.
courage1 manual work. But if boys wém zwosméy.
taught it in sehool, it. wouldd hold 1 their ÏAi1ttreét;
they would feel that they w. frarglng àéUüèbhI,9
useful, and take toï masiual wàtk nt«*é*ýý4iy
when they leit achool.

Principal Hethltgtton',
some of the great tsc*dcl upaWht
Belfast, Hamburg and G«n«v*.ý

Avaluable paper on He to ýte*i. Ullw4
J3otany to -advaziced gratw » p s, ý C
of the University of 14ew Bru~
by Inspector Mermemu. k1 w- P0r$4 .to
ask'the Chief Supe tandnt Db* hI
printed in the Ed=ctionalRepor

On Fidday afteftnoo Mr. B xyý a papt on
Physical Training, dwelt upon ,
of such trahiig ta the physical,
health of. the child.

The foilowing offioers vee dfarthte
couaing year. President, L R. n~r tn,
M. A.; ,Vice-PreaicIe*t, 1MW : Ida ;CeL~*o
Secretary-Trreaeurer, H. HW Stumn;. ubs,.
Executive, Mies Siadié B. Hegffl ~
Fowlie. Tbe uext meeting wlll k in C
on thelasà hdyai dIrri<k k epi~~

-n -ttsp

.Section. .

Mclutyre, Rii

#%,e of plsst-

maay occsim

whaW m idopé
for "e vfrwO
1 Z-c. AI

The first sesson of the ;AibertCgW
,openmdatepa. f wth ,an g4dps
9ducatian byDrt ýS

was filed with vlüu
and mucjiinterestu4 j tb

Th ai
address
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by Principal Edmunds of Hillsboro. The speaker
illustrated bis metbod of teaching sight-reading

very clearly, and a great deal of valuable informa-
tion was crowded into a short time.

On opening again Mr. A. ýS. McFarlane of the
Provincial Normal School was beard in a fine
paper on "History,-Why and How to Teach it."
It was replete with useful suggestions for practical
work, and the ultimate educative purpose of the'
subWet was strongly emphasized.

Votes of thanks were tendered to Mr. McFarlane,
the people 'of Elgin, the Press and the retiring
officers.

The Institute then closed in time to catch the
afternoon train.

Considering the difficulty of reaching and
leaving Elgin, and of making the time-table suit
the trains, this institute was largely attended
and'interesting throughout; and it is a notable
fact that évery member attended every session.

The officers for 1914 are-President, Principal
Edmaund%, Hillsboro; Vice-President, Miss M. A.
Pattemsn, Riverside; Secretary, Miss Alice
Thistie, Hillsboro;

Rkiverside was chosen as the next place of mneeting
and, the week preoeding Thanksgving as the date
(subject to change by the executive.)

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.

The circular of the Hands Across the Sea move-
ment for 1914 has been received, and can be had
from the honorary local secretaries, Mr. G.ý A.
Inch,, Normal School, Fredericton, and Miss C. A.
James, 135 Lockeman- Street, Halifax, or from
the ýEviEgW office. The programme of the tour
is similar to tlÈat of former years, and will include
vists to England, Scotland, Wales, and possibly
Jreiad. The entire cost from Montreal will be
about 8235.00, and the party. will sail on or about
July 3rd. Details of arrangements will be pub-
lished in supplementary circulars. AU. who wish
t.o make the tour sbould send in their applications
early, together with the registration fee of $1.00.

WHIRE THE PORTS WOMRD.

Thw sixtÈ gradé of acertain school in a foreign settlement
in South Dakota was learning the use of possessives.

The book required the pupils to correct and expand into
SCompleté sentence the following expression: "Milton

Wo ShakesPeare's works." Joseph Nikodym handed in
ths entence: '"Miltonand Shakespeare work in a coal mine."

GETTING READY FOR SANTA CLAUS.

CHARACTEýRS.--(Fo-tur littie girls.)

AGNES,
CORA,

BELLE,
DOROTHY.

SCENE.-A room containing table.
are four dolîs propped up in chairs.

is in the room. (The latter can be

p asteboard.)

Around this
A fireplace

imitated by

AGNEs.-Of course our dolîs must have

Christmas.

BELLE.-YeS, and wc must bang -up their
stockings tbis very night.

CoRA.-Let's take our doll's stockings right
off and hang them up. (Girls stoop and take off
the doll's stockings.)

DORoTHY.-Let us bang themn in a row by this,
fireplace.

.AGNES (peeping up chimney).-How do you

suppose Santa Claus ev<çr gets down this chimney.

BELLE (AIl the littie girls peep up the chimney).-
Oh, I should think that he would stick -on the sies.

CoRA.-What if he should get stuck bere when
he was haif way down!

DOROTHY.-Then he couldn't get up and he
couldn't get down.

AGNES.-What if Santa Claus' reindeer should
run away with him?

BELLE.-TheR ail the lovely presents would be
spilled out.

CoRA.-That would be dreadful; wouldn't it?

DOROTHIY.-NOW I will stand up on this chair
and bang up aIl the stockings. (Hangs up the
tiny stockings.),

AGNES.-My doîl wants a new piano.

BELLE.-My doîl wants a workbàsket.

CORA..-My doll wants' a box of water color
pain ts!

DOROTHY.-And my doîl wants a sled and gamne
of Jack Straws.

AGNES.-Now bow can Santa Claus get al
those tbings in those stockings!

Those weé, tiny stockings!

BE-LL.-I don't reallY se .e myself. Let's rua
and ask Marna how hé can do it. She will know.
Marna knows everything.

(Little girls ail run off.)

e
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the scholarships. This generous gif t gives the Academy a

prize list imuch more valuabie than is possessed by any w

preparatory school ln the Maritime Provinces, and should be

a means of bringing talent to the front.w
Dr. Suas Alward, Dean' of King's Coliege Law SchoolB

opened the lecture course of the school in St. John on Tuesday,

November lith, with a lecture on the Evolution of Chancery.o
Professor Chesiey Martin of the University of Manitoba, o

formnerly of. St. John, and the first Rhodes Schoiar from New e

Brunswick, is winning great success in Winnipeg, as a history

lecturer. Last vinter hie gave a course of the lectures ofl E

" Coufficts ini Manitoba," which are to appear ln book form.

He lias nov begun a-course of six lectures on social and politi-

cal conditions ln Manitoba. These lectures are open to the a

public, and are given with the avowed object of popularizing 1

the study of the history of Western Canada.a
The official report of the Mount Allison Institutions for

lait year gives the number of students in attendance as, fol-c

lowa-Arts and Engineering 196;.Theoiogy 45; Ladiesa

College 422; Academy:195. Total 858. Aliowance fora

studenta couted tWice niIel» the total number enrolled 733.c
-Sackville fr'ne.

From the ACadia Bulletins for October and Novemiber we

gloa the fdlowipg jiacts: about the Acadia Institutions.i
Thure are affla juidings used for teaching, and forty-seven 1
professera a.Uwlmhr., ,The-truat funds haýebeen increased
hia yeir irover oe lundred thiou-sand dollars, .and the

total la nov pverhaif a millin.-
Two neI;aieahave been -formed in thée Teclinical School

in, Yarmou& ,' N. S. "neisa Miliinery chia, andthe otli
iinatructed ini the Isaac Pitman System. of Stenography.

Caàgary ia reported ai the firet, Canadian city to establish a
pre-vocatiocial ~duicational system. The system will be put
in, qperation early in 1914. The idea has been foetered by
Mr. T. B. Kidner,.«iretor of Teclinical Education.

Calary liai a superviser of play grounds, and lias gene
far 0o sove the problem of howto keep boys and -girls eut of

the streeta. To' meet thii difflculty in vinter time the
playgroundls comnittee of the Board of Education propose
te establièh two open air skating rinks, one for boys and one

for grl,for every public achool having more than eight rooms.
Wofflle Higli School Commencement exorcises took

place'19 the Opera House, Wolfvilie, N. S., ou the ovening of
October -l4th. -Af ter an, excellent musical programme,
prizes to the amount of one hundred and twenty.fivo dollars
vere presented to the, students of last year for higli standing
at the Provincial examinations. BY frequent applause, the
enthuiastic audience which filled the.Opora House, attested
its apprecistion of the work of Principal Ford and his pupils.

Professor S. M. Dixon, who is well known in Canada, has
receved the important appointment of Professer of civil
engineriinq at the Imperiai Coliege of Science and Techi-
nology intoLndôn. Profussor Dixoli, vhen at the University
of New Bruuswick, was one of the most popular of the Uni-
vÇrsity Extessioplecturers. He vas afterwards on ' the titaff
of DalhousieUniversity. 0f late years lie lias been Dean of
the !kience Faculty of Birmi ngliam University. 1

STlie Lieutenant Governor's silver medal awarded to the
pupil vho wrote theý best papers for entrance at Fredericton
Hfigh Sciooi, vas won by Miss Helen Richardson,' daugliter
of -te Biéhop of Fredericton.

Fredericton High School lias organized a debating society,

with Mr. J. T. Hlebert as President.
His friends are congratulatiflg Mr. Sydney Ingraham.

who won the Asa Dow S,'cholarship at the University of New

Brunswick.. Mr. Ingraharn's cari>' home was Temple, N.' B.

Miss Faith D. Henderson of St. John l-ligh School, daugliter

of Mr. George A. Ilenderson, is the winner of the gold medal

oMered by the late Hon. John V. Ellis for the beet Engliali

essay. The subject was Ideals, and their value.
The Fortnightly Club prize for English in Grade XII

of the sam e school was won by Miss Mattie Levi.
Bridgewater, N. S., is te bave a new school building.

Many people were present at the laying of the corner atone

and speeches were made by the Superintendent of Education,

Inspecter Mclntosb, Principal McKittrick of Lunenburg,
and others.

The Natural History Society of St. John offers in ail four

courses of lectures this winter. The Tucsday evening lectures

are very mucli along the lines of the regular work of the

society, and the firsicourue given on Thursday afteruooris
consista of six lectures illustrative of objects in the Museum.

In the free 'afternoon lectures te be given after Christmas
the Ladies' Association are taking up the timely and impor-
tant topic of Home Economnics. Some of the lectures are
to be delivered by teachers of the aubjects treated, and th.y
should ail be largely attended. It is coming te be recognized
more and more that the Society is doing valuable educational
work in St. John.

St. John teachers are likely to have an increase of say.
The teachers' Committee of the Board of School Truates
passed a. resolution recommending an increase of 8100 a year
to the salries of ail teachers in the public schoola. If the

resolution is adopted the principalof the Higli School la to
have an increase of $200, and reserve teachers viii get SM0
extra pay.

St. John is nlot alone in this movement in the Maritimn
Provinces. If the new achedule approved by the Committee
of the Halifax Board is adopted by the Trustees, the teachera
of Halifax vili also receive a substantial addition te th*etr
present salaries. The scale for teachers in the common

schools below Grade VIII is as folows:-First Clasa A
teachers wiil begin with SM0, £ncreasing in four yeara to
865; for Ciais B salaries wili range f rom, $470 to $570;
and for Clams C, from 1440 te $S2.

Mr- Sydney Jones of Springhill has won the Steve nso

Scholarship tenable for two years, at the University of
KIng's Coliege.

>Miss Vera H. Brooks has been engaged by the School
Board at Southampton, N. B.

McGill University has conferred the honorary degre of
Doctor of Laws on Sir Gilbert Parker and Mr. F. R. Besson,
the Shakespearean Schola.

TEE- YOUTH'S COMPAlIION CALENDAR FOR 191,à.

.The-publishers of The Youth's Companion wiii, as alwraya
at this season, present to every subscriber whose aubacription
is paid for 1914, a Caiender for the new year. It ia a gem, of
calendar-making. The decorative mounting la n'Ch, but it

1 is subordinated' to the main purpose to produce a calendar
that is useful.
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The Russian governmeflt bas established wireless stations

to notify vessels when the entrances to the Kara Sea are
free from le.

The F.rays, which are said te be capable of igniting explos-

ives at a distance', may put an end te war as it is now conducted
and take, us bac k to the days of hand te hand fighting. The

stores of amA~nition upon which our fleets and armies now

depend would be useless if they could be exploded by an enemy

long before the hostile fleets or armies came within range.

k luà not strange that forms of radiant energy which we can

neither mse nor feel shouldý have remained se long unknown.
The waves of virele telegraphy are many miles in length;

those cf light only about oee-fifty-thousand*h part of an

inch long. Between these there must be many rays capable of

producing effects hitherto unrecognized; and it is not incred-
ible that we mnay yet discover and use other formis of radiation,
the waves of which we can neither see uer hear nor feel.

,The world's greateet living poet is. a Hindu named Tanore,
to whomi th&,obel prize for the best literature of the year bas
been awaÏdeml Some of bis works have been translated
nuoEnOW ' *b

A burnd Eatttl*mnd Asitice -n Natal demand the
rem"ova tîàwds1nction a a the mev immigration act which
pr*hibits oamfroua omn, province to another. The
ulation le*,,wa gmye, sud'there i. strong feeling Wl1.India
that the IAiIal <coveramet diould intervene. Such

iaenlqý,iuU ie ItugK be. -aserlous aatter, a s outh
Africa thee0 ~t beiueiy locl cnerut.

On 1.t iy4c»Mt of NoembWCalifornisns olbrated

the tvo-héds 'laaru .- irI f: the -blrth of Serra, the
70*1 m i pary who founded many cf the old missions

f* wbWU* Cailforula la mo.. He and his followers brought
tWi.-IMOdI wd îu«r *ol, and intiroduced the cultivation
e1tb pifre and the pape. The beautiful buildings which
the" ereesd are stli the taride of that country, and have
givtas du. to aUtyle cofaithitecture nov widély adopted
tbfougb.t mathers Califernia and the adjacent states.

An aeunai cableway seventy-five miles long will be builtin
imrie â[dia, uhere- conditions make'a railroad imprac-

Tbe#n*inihsd German goveruments have sent war ships
to Meikaî aters te proteet theïr national interests. The
gwermuae.t of Japan n ualec ending a ship, which lu important
as3sa lication that Japan dlaims the right te be consuted
fa -interntIoaffairs

* i.Pti&"de of the United States base declared in hlm llut
message to Cappeas that, there is ne goVernmeut in Mexico,
*he nais ai Grer Huerta being only'a military despetismn
Wlth tbe collpue net far AwaY. Wbat wUll happen then
perbapahe knows-. Many think that the Mexicans themwslves'
fflI be uuable te restere eider and set, up a stable gevern-

ment., aud- that the United States, if called upen te de se,
would fiad it a longand difficuit task. Meanwhile it la
reparted that seVen generals cf the Mexlcan government
fO£= h ave surrenderea themselvfstot the rebels, and that
the lakeerare practically in full centrel cf ail the northern
pat of Me2ico.-

The course cf events ln Mexico bas . found' a remarkable
Palle ln the rucent occurrences in, China. The Chinese

Pàsliamet ham been uspended by preidential decree, aud
spplod by an administative conference more ready te carry

out the wishes of their ruler. And, though there aru no

revolutionists at present in the field in China, a wldew-spread
plot to overthrow the government has been dlacovered.

THB MAGAZINE.

With such names in the ist of contributorses Archlbuid
Lampman, Witfred Campbell, Pauline Johnuo, J. D. Logan,
Jean Blewett, Arnold Hauttain, Isabel Ecclestone Mackay,
Madge Macbeth, Virna Sheard, Robert Bar, ançi Mis.
Arthur Murphy, THE s CANADIAN MAGAZINE for December
isa nteworthy -number. Because of the eminence and long
silence of the auther, the ballad, "The Settler's Tale," by
Archibaid Lampman, is given first place. It lu a sad tale
of a pioneer who firut digu a grave in the wood to bury the
wife who had borne a child, and then, after a few years, he
bas to dig a grave for the child. The simple pathos of this
ballad i8 very touching. Although Lampman has been
dead more than ten years. this ballad never before ba$
appeared in print. The whole number is oui. of unusua
interest, with beautiful reproductions of puial;ing by J. W.'
Morrice, John Russell, Archibald Browne, 1*ura Muats,
Lawren Harris, Gertrude Des Clayes, J. E. H. Macdonald,
R. E. Johuston, and a silver medal photograpb by hf. .,
Hammond.

The "Christmas Stockting" aumber of "St. Nichola"
i. a foretaste of the holiays' treats. There am a oe charu-
ing 'illustrations by Arthur Rackham, other fuaay picture
and verses, the usual short stories, orneofai a ttie girlWho

feUl asleep over "Tbrough the Looldug Glas" and met
"Alioeý' in dreamland. "Miss Santa Claus eit he
Pullman" lu finished, and there lu an intemeting s&etcb of
the auther, who lu a great favourite wth "St. Nichals"
readers.

TO OUR SUESRBES

StatemencuOfacounts vi b. sent out t*D ou
subacribers, as Usualt in Decemberand 11=07i.
To the imdifflda the arwunts areous, bu th
are lage ln the aggegates and prom s remîttanse
will be apprecate.

It la especlally impolrtant that thon Wvfl an
arfrer should send la their dues, in o«d« *tat
the old management May be ciosed, and the si«
arrangements falY started.

The "Rteview"l is sent to an additssU t«L
ordered to be stopped. 1¶aturally we vlali b
keep our -subacibers as long as possi,bis. b14
they wish us to discontinue the. papert, t Ij»«

1easilY l» dons by sending a requesate *tat eect
W. thank those of Our readers Who have aIredy

sent in thelr subscriptions for the cemt 7*I.

W. aPPreclate their contiaued' ltrst Ilb 
"£Reviewit, and trust that they vii Iand t a& U#&Ws

r I thé fututre as, it bas been in the 1Peat.


